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of Pendleton School Opens September theThirteenth
Have You Young America Prepared Spic and Span?

LET THE GOLDEN RULE STORE HELP YOU GET THEM READY TO GREET THEIR TEACHER WITH A
SMILE ON TIME, THE OPENING DAY. REMEMBER YOU CAN SAVE FROM 25 TO 33 PER CENT ON WHAT YOU
BUY AT THIS BIG, BUSY STORE AND GET THE SAME GRADE MERCHANDISE.

' Just a Few Suggestions the Youngsters May Need,

Kir ctii,-- r (,'ranuM Vacation.
Ktre Oiitf Ringold was last even-

ing granted a two wks' vacation
dating from September 1. Ho has
been on the job for nine months with.

nly a li hour layoff.

0-a- r Not Oir Xowjntst.
An unintentional error on the part

; of a physician led to the printing ot
a report yesterday to the effect that
a daughter had been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Newquist. Sir. and Mrs.
Oscar Newquist were the parents.

I

50 MILES TO BUY A WATCH ON THE
3ITNEY PLAN

The old adage, Distance lends enchant-
ment, etc.

It isn't only the man who passes our
store everyday who sees the opportunity
ot tered him in buying a watch through the
Jitney Club, but from the mountains near
Moacham comes one of our customers who
heard of the Jitney Club and he thought
hard upon the subject of buying a watch
on the easy plan.

He wanted a watch. He wanted to se-

lect it himself and he wanted to ask if we
would sell it to him on the same plan as
we do to folks living in Fendleton.

We told him so long as the payments
came promptly each week that he could
become a member of the club the same as
people right here in our town.

Carter's best writing ink. !

12 in. metal edge ruler 4?
12 in. hard wood rulers 1'
Large size ink erasers 4
Good size pencil erasers: 1

Good ledpencils, metal tip with rub-
ber, good 2 for 5c each, only...... l

Good 5c led pencil each Vit

51axft in. Tablets, 80 sheets 3f
6x9 in. Tablets, 165 sheets 5?
Large size Jumbo Tablets 8x9 3-- 4 in.,

110 sheets only 5

Ink tablets, large or small shapes, 10c
value only 5

Linjn finished ink tablets, a good 20c
value 10

Large size note books 5

Good wood penholders 1

Penholders with' rubber grip 1$

Combination pencil and pen holders,
10c value 4

Library paste, large battle 4
Pencil boxes; only 4f
10c indelible pencils 5
Colored pencils; 8 colors Af
60 inch tape lines Af

' Milton ltaiul for Rouml-up- .
j The Milton band was yesterday en-- :

Rased by the Round-u- p directors to
play for the three-da- y performance.
This band Is one of the best city
bands in the northwest and this will
be Its first appearance In Pendleton.
Large crowds are expected this year
out of the Walla Walla valley Just as
In past years.

YOUNG MASTERS' NEEDFULS FOR
Inspecting Septic Tank Site.

Acting Mayor Dyer and several of
the councllmen are this afternoon In-

specting the proposed site for a sep LESS

Boys" School Suits, new Fall arrivals intic tank just below the city. The
council Is now considering installing
this tank in the near future for thebackHe selected a watch and went

home a contented and happy man. sanitary disposal of the city sewage.
It Is believed a site can be secured

fancy mixed stripes or plaids; Norfolk
coat with knicker pants, good values
at a third more $1.98, $2.98, $3.98,
$4.98.

SOME THINGS THE YOUNG MISS

MAY NEED

The Young School Miss Dresses of
all wool serge or velvet, quite the
thing, priced at. ?3.98, ?4.98

Gingham or Percale Dresses neatly
made and priced at about what
the material would cost you 49,
69, 9S, ?1.49, $1.98.

Tailored Suits for the bigger miss,
sizes 13 to 18 years in serges and
gaberdine, also fancy weaves,

free of charge In return for the water
which will be available for irrigation
purposes. Boys' Blue Serge Suits, a new lot just re

Repeater Gets Ton Days.
ceived and we believe the values bet-
ter than ever $3.98, $4.98

Boys' Long Pants Suits, the patterns are
very classy and the tailoring is splerr-di-d

$5.90, $6.90, $7.90, $9.90

A recurrent spree is fatal to liberty
as Jacob Kellerer discovered this
morning when he was brought into

"I live far out" he said, "and need a good
watch. I can't depend on a cheap one."

If you need a watch and are not a mem-

ber of our Jitney Watch Club you should
come in at once.

Think of it, a Jitney or so down and a
Jitney or so each w eek.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE
Established 18S7

colors blues and greens, priced atpolice court for the third time in three
days on a charge of being drunk.
On the first occasion he paid a five
dollar fine but within six hours was

only $9.90, $13.50, $14.75.
You will soon have to think of

Coats for the school girL It willIn again. He served most of his three

ng till colder weather; Golden Rule prices,
5.90, $6.90, $7.90.

not be lo
$4.98, $

day term, was released yesterday and
was back In jail again by night. This
morning Judge Fits Gerald gave him
ten days in jail without option. School Shoes for the Miss come in patent, gun metal or

Boys' Shirts, suitable for school wear, in light or dark
patterns priced at 25 49, 89, 9S

Boys' Blouses, you don't have to bother making them at

25, 49.
Boys' School Shoes, every pair expected to stand up to the

school boys' hard knocks $1.15, $1.49, $1.69, $1.98
Boys' Shoes in the better grades and you can save at least

a dollar $2.25, $2.69, $2.89, $2.98
Sweaters for the school boy that come in so handy, 49,

98?, $1.49, $1.98.

m vici, sizes 8 to 2 at $1.15, $1.25, $1.39, $1.49, $1.98
and $2.49.The HALLMARK Store School Shdes for the Lig Miss, sizes 2V2 to 6, patent or
gun metal $1.98, $2.49, $2.9S

bchool Sweaters for the girls, in red or grey at 49, 9f ,

$1.49, $1.98.

I ((turns to The Azores.
Domingos H. Costa, who has been

In the restaurant business here, left
this afternoon for his old home in the
Azores Islands where he l.opes to re-

cover his health. He had been in the
hospital for some time suffering from
lung trouble and it Is upon the advice
of his physician that he is returning
to the land of his nativity. He will
sail from Boston. He expects to re-

turn to this coast when he recovers
his health as he has grown to like It

during his nine years residence here.

"THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER"
With Tried Bara at The Pastime Today

7e
lead
Others
Follow

You Can
Do

Better
at

-- xT.C. Penne c -To Extend eooeration.
The between the fed-

eral forestry service and the officials
of the state game service is to be ex

tA1 V7IfJLtV MiKmVTJtrS

Has wrought her spell and filled
her oath;

She triumphs to see her fools rot
there.

The Devil's Daughter takes cruel
toll,

Her blood-re- d lips are sugared
lies

That lull her fools in her white
arms

And mock them In their parting
breath,

And laugh to see their fell work
done,

As, cursing, dupes go down to
death.

Her kiss, is death; her love, red
flame.

That scorches like a 'white-h- ot

brand;
Hut luring lightning in her eyes
reckons to that forbidden land
Where blasted live, like hollow

skulls,

lie whitening on the sun-b- it sand.

Her paths are milestoned wickedly,
ly.

f'y sunken souls that cry despair;
Hut hers the glance that breathes

delight;
The Devil's Daughter, passing fair.

tended even farther as a result of a
conference between government for-

estry officials and the state game
Commission. Marlon Jack of this
city, one of the commissioners, la to
be a member of the special commit-
tee to confer farther with the forestry
men. In the past years there has
been a cooperation between these de-

partments with the result that ran-

gers have acted as rangers in the
protection of the forests. Supervisor

. 10c Cosy Theatre Today 5c
MUTUAL MOVIES.

Cryder of the Umatilla forest reserve
statei that his understanding ot tho
extension of tho cooperation la that
forest supervisors will suparvlso all
of the stream not only In their re-

serve but In' the same vicinity with
a view to stocking them w'th the
proper number and variety of fish.

Cowgirl Is Coming.
Lola Beach, a cowgirl who was pre-

vented from riding In the contests
last year on account of a broken arm
will be here this year. She writes:
"We have just returned from a visit
to our old home near Kalispell, Mon-to-

find th:it fiven there the

Vivian Rich in "pgnn
This is an unusually interesting burglar story with Vivian Rich a3 the star.

people are quite enthusiastic over the
Pendleton Round-up.- "

1 4,.jSUr-- - sBWS gwi - , r ..J
Xo Longer Instructor at Tool.

The management of the puDiic
announced today that "Jim

"THE MOLLYCODDLE"

A Good Comedy.

MOTOR BOAT BANDITS

Majestic Drama.my" Fulton who has been giving prl- -

vnto nnimminir and divine lessons at
the pool since Its opening, Is no longer

"Strathmore" Sunday 6 Mondayconnected with it. Some inction
arose between him and the manage-

ment resulting in a dissolution of the
arrangements made when the pool

was first opened.

Today and Tomorrow

1MBA : SARA
"THE VAMPIRE WOMAN" in

Prizes for Indians.
W. I. Gadwa. local leather worker,

today proved himself a Round-u- p

booster by putting up two prizes for iiimiiuiiiiiiuinimj

m show. He will put up an appropriate

ie DEVIL'S DAUGHTER tropny to oe awaraea 10

mounted Indian and one for tho best
mounted squaw. Roy T. Bishop, di-

rector of Indians, reports there la

more Interest than ever before In

the Round-u- p among the Indians of

the reservation and promises a
and spectacular tournout.

1 TO luillillfli
Atlnnrifwt Tlam ffVt.!n!P-

By
Gabriel D'Annunzio
Author of Cabiria

TODAY ONLY

Qario Boro In 3
S. D, Peterson, Milton lawyer, re-- 1

turned this morning from Portland
he attended the Joint meeting Charming and

Captivatingof tho Oregon and "Washington bar

'if "'V "W
Inspired

by the Celebrated
Sensational Drama

La Gioconda.
In

associations. He states tnere was a
very strong program, two notable
addresses being by Taft
and by Oeorge II. Turner of Wash-
ington. Yesterday the lawyer were
taken on a trip over the Columbia
Highway. Other lawyers attending
the meeting from this county were Moral
Judge G. W. Phelps and Will 41. re
tcrson. k

99
A William Fox pro-

duction supreme, direct-
ed by Frank Powell,
producer of "A Fool
There Was."

llimn't Learned of Purchase. t Mi7V ?J i

r THE MOST BEAU-

TIFULLY WICKED
ACTRESS ON EARTH

in a brilliant modern so-

ciety drama.

Roy T. Bishop of the firm of Blsn-o- p

Bros, stated today that he had not

been apprised of the purchase of the
Washougal mills. A proposition was
made to them, he states, several weeks
ago and his brother, C. M. Bishop,

left a few days ago for Portland and
Washougal. He may have "consum-
mated the deal, Mr. Bishop says. The
Washougal mills went Into the hands
of a receiver about three years ago
and the Bishops leased them. The
principal creditors have compnv
mlsed their dispute which threatened
a long lawsuit and recently offered
to sell to the Bishops. Mr. Bishop
slates that the deal, If put through,
Includes the mlllslte and property at
Union, Ore., as well as at Washougal.

The development of the plot unfolds one of the most delightful love stories
that the stage has produced in years. The element of comedy is predominant,

but there are many moments of pathos in the play, that effectively prove the
truth that all wisdom is folly, save only that which has germinated in trials and
sufferings.

TOMORROW: Myrtle Stedman, one of the five most beautiful jvomen on

the screen, in "WILD OLIVE." ,

Admission 15c and 5c
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